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Sidelines

as ty 3lcAnitmsS lets ned football
•r the tutelage of Coach McCo,
at Met cot slang Academy Now

os nuth brings his Dickinson
en hole to face the Lions who

ecall the do) s when Marty
.1 a wales ass center position

them.
——o—

Lib Lou.. brother to the re-
'utable Al, pla}s a brilliant %or-
} end on Carnegie. TechN grid
am. Ile is a sophomore, }et

the Tartan right end assign-
ent toiled securely in his kit
g after the job tie did to Geor-
a Teal Saturda}

—6—
it Bell, Temple backfield coach,'
the sprats wolld that the Owls

d have manhandled the Lions on
day to the tune of five or sic

Mimes In a story which ap-
ed in Wednesday's Politic Led-
he that thole had appealed

out of the Nnttany valley one
le weakest big college teams that
lad seen.

——o—
in the same ottani., Bell
aiced Judy Lama as a remark-
de punter. lie remarked upon
e placementand distance of the
cl, nail sloth the Linn leader
.Iflcd the safety man in the
mink, stadium.

——o—
'timorous lettms have come this
k to Bob Higgins congratulating
upon the splendid fight v,htch the

n State team put up against the
Is. Ono alumnus, claiming to have

esery Penn State game in Phil-
Ipina since 1910, touted the 1931
ion of the Lions as the best fight-
le had seen from Penn State

—o—
cried pla3ers is ill late

p for the freshman Edelen to-
orrow against Dickinson Scm-
or Woolbert, oho still be at
titer, has been changed from

is accustomed fullback post.
essler, forced out at the center
signment, is Pning up at guard
sition.

-0-
I.e fast line Panthsr backfield
gather strength for a fierce

le a neck from tomorrow ashen
face the Fighting Irish of Notre

iv. Western Resene is not ex-
ed to call the varsity backs into
tomorrow and so they will hold

to prepare for bigger game.
——o—

The Army-Nary chant) foot-
-11 game nill he staged Decem-
r 1 in the Yankee Stadium,
Is York, according to an dil-

-1 announcementfrom the Nasal
ademy yesterday

—o—
or less defeats for the sea-

,as the record that Coach Greasy
e predicted for his West Virginia
ntaineets. Fordham and Pitts-
h hate already accounted for
defeats The Lions await their
Zm at the prediction ashen the
antmr n team meets them on No-
el 21

-0—
ordham Unnerstt)'s football

m has a tough assignment
. noel, Moods) the) donned
rung Boston College combing-
, nhile the:, nit tangle nith

Cross tomorron in wen
k cit).

COMPLETE NEW LINE OF
PLAYING CARDS

!ENCHANTING
and

COUNTRY LIFE
Double Deck—sl

The Athletic Store on Co-op Corner

LIONS TO ENGAGE
TERROR ROOTERS

Will Meet Western Maryland
In First Tilt Tomorrow

At 12:30 O'clock

Defending a striling record of last
year, the Lion soccer team will open
its season against Western Maryland
on the football practice field at 12 30
o'clock tonunrow afternoon berme the
Dad's Day closed

Coach Bill Jeffrey places his hopes
for victory against an unproven Green
Terror train on an abundance of first-
string matzlial On the other hand,
the visitors have practically a vet-
elan club which won all but three
games last year, one of them to Penn
'State.

In the event that Captain Ted Me-
Kane would not be able to start at
goal because of recent illness, Flank
Tully will recene the assignment
with Honer Manes arinx in rosary-•.
Bill Henseoy will receive the sight
fullback position and flank Haste-
tar, the left fullback post, with Dave
Young as first substitute for tether
plum.

Complete Lineups Listed
MIL Shea as stmt at right half

' back, .1111 e tno octeian Looters. Al
Daykm and Frank Evans, mill op-
pose the Terrors at center halfback
and left halfback Bob Young and
Bob Sigel may enter the game as
halfback substitutes.

Outside right forward will be oc-
cupied by Shorty Edwards, while
Dutch Miller mill play in the inside
post. Eddie Knecht will compete at
center forward Herb Plasters at in-
side left forward and Bill Tyson at
outside left forward complete the
opening Nittany lineup

Substitute foinaids include Jun
Altemus at outside left, Shorty Mus-
ser at inside, Georg Sehnertz at out-
side right, with Holmes and Brad-
fold at center.

TO SEND Bootors into Opening
Tilt nith Terror;

CO-ED TENNIS TOURNAMENT
REACHES SEMI-FINAL ROUND

Advancing to the semi-finals in the
',omen's fall tennis tournament, Ruth
P Walton '34 defeated Alice M Mar-
shall '33 Friday

In the third round of play Helen
Tannins '34 eon from Hclen A. Hoo-
ver '33, while Harriet R Henne '33
was victor in a match with Mary E.
Snyder '33 Isabel L Rhein '34 lost
to Anne A D'Olier '33, and Jean Mcc-
der '34 thew a bye in the third round
competition

Yearling trackmen Null engage in
their first competition of the year
this afternoon at 4 30 o'clock on New
Bearer Field Competition will be
held in the usual track and field

rtoents and all freshmen are eligible
compete. .

NITTANY MOUNTAIN KOFFEE SHOPPE
Twenty Minutes from Penn State on Route 53

"PETE"COLDREN, Prop
STEAKS OUR SPECIALTY

• The

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Has an Office in

SAIJERS STORE

Take Advantage of This Effort to Give
A More Satisfactory Service

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

LIONS, DICKINSON
MEET TOMORROW

'

(Continued norm first page)

weeks ago. Last Saturday the Car-
lisle machine bowed to Ursinus, con- 1
querer of Lehigh, by a 7-to-6 scoie

As his probable starting lineup, the
Lion leader will send Brewster and
Grunshaw to the terminal positions,
McMillen_ and Stempeck to pair as'
tackles, while guards Curry and
Kane will flank Zawacki, the center.

In the Blue and White backfield
Coach Higgins will start Captain
Lasich at fullback and PhirMoonves
paired with Spike Collins at the half-
back posts. At quarterback -Bill Mac-
-1 nicer may replace the injured Bob
Snyder before the sounding of the
opening whistle.

Coach McCormick plans to start'
Spahr and Williams as ends, Zeising
and Davidson at the tackle berths,
guards Hddenberger and Bass ers,
while James Is to receive the center
assignment. Williams and Bilden-
berger are veterans and Zeising has

--ed some experience under Coach

Kennedy at quarterback flanked by
Captain Johnson and Lapinski at the

halfback nests and Dick at fullbaCk
will give McCormick a group of well
rounded backs who are light,fast, and
elusive Dick is thirty pounds
heavier than quarterback Kennedy.

! COMMENTS on Recent Action of
I Boxing Association
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Elimination of
Class Unfair

INittany Coach Scores
' Ring Group's New
I Classification

Although the recent ellen:lotion of
the heavyweight class by the Eastern
Intercollegiate Boxing association ra-
vels Penn State's present boxing sit-
uation, it is not fair to the college
student, in general, Leo Houck, coach
of the Nittuny ringmen, said yester-
day

"Under the new arrangements
adopted by the association last
',seek," Houck pointed out, "the heavvy
college bower who is genum!ely
terested so the sport doesn't hove a
chance. It happens that Pcnn State
has not had a real heavyweight con-
tender since "Rags" Modena was in
school. Honorer, if we should ever
get any good men in this weight, and
there art set eral among the fresh-
;men who look like good prospects, INC
;would be unable to use their boxing
ability and enthusiasm"

Nell M Fleming, graduate man- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Heavyweight
Houck Claims

ager of athletics, believes that the
association's recent change is for the
best interests of college boxing in
general. He points to me usual scar-
city of heavyweights and the conse-
quent uneven matching of opponents
as the biggest factors in bringing
about the change.

"Many colleges never have entered
hcavyn eight fighters m intercol-
legiate competition," the. graduate
manager stated, "simply because, un-
der ordinary conditions, they don't
have good, seen in this class. This
means that, very often, inen with
differences in weight face each othel.
Under the now plan, we can insert a
155-pound class and thus give the
many middleweight collegiate boxers
a better chance."

Mr. 'Fleming revealed at the same
time that the association has good
reason to be sure that Army will ac-
cept its invitation to Join the groupin the very near future. An invited
Army delegate was present at thePhiladelphia meeting when Navy's
resignation was accepted.

Are they as good as when the
ruffles came down to the ankles?

GOOD? .
..You bet they are! Maybe

the girls are even better. Anyhow, cigarettes
are a whole lot better. No doubt about that.

They used to be made by hand—
Now it's machines, no hand but yours
aver touches diem.

They used to be packed in expensive,
highfalutin' cardboard boxes—

Now the quaky it sot the cigarettes

The U. S Revenue Tax uscd to be a
penny a package of nventy—

Now six antsa package oftwenty.

Tobacco used to be dried by air—
NowL ygettEMien alone has tairty-

fire domg madames of the latest tipe,
Totha daily capacityofover2,ooo,ooo
pounds—and various. miles ofware-
houses fbr tobacco storage.
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CHESTERYIELD TOBACCOS—both Turkish
and Domestic are mild and ripe, the best Ithat money can, buy. t::54 -

AND THE WAY Chesterfield tobaccos are ' •
blended and cross-blended is like making a•,—,...,,.':_,‘ ;.",

new and better-tasting kind of tobacco, with il„,.•'',N,,,lika. I` N-A7A--:•--e—-
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greater smoothness, more mildness and a ?,`:4;,',./ f 11' , ''..7.,,X•,,.: : " • ..,.s,c„,..'... •
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more pleasing aroma—a‘fragrance and flavor :4',#*744,it:3i:)/ ' -• -"-k`ere'*--7 '' ~<--,",

not to be found in any other cigarette. Pi-i!; ~"\. r-r,., y-,.,,,' . • \
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CHESTERFIELD gives you the benefit of all fiff • ,f- 7.7',i' •4;r',;: ;:i - ,,71 ,
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BErrEa—they're miles better! Everything
used in the manufacture of Chesterfield ciga-
rettes is the best that money can buy or that
Science knows about.
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